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"Two roads diverged ... and sorry I could not travel both"
-Robert Frost, "The Road Not Taken"

DataCAD Plus
Jerry Laiserin, FAIA
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D~taCAD Plu~ extends ·c1a~sic" OataCAD's heads-up drafting produdivity into
lhe realm of integrated 20/30, with mod-

eling and rendering capabilities that are at
Or'll:e sophisticated and easy to use. Zonebased Architectural Construction, or lAC.
provides a painless path into the benefits

of "inteIHgent" CAD without some of the
program rigidities and system overhead
associated with other ·obje<l-CAD"
approaches. It also is easy to learn
because familiar DataCAD commands
work as expected on ZAC elements.

Pros: Integrated 20 and 3D within the
context of a familiar interface and commands: ample selection of pre-defined
elernenh and textule') that can ea~ily be
customized or added to by users wIthout
programming s~ills: drag-and·drop editing
of tedure~ allows choosing prevfew-mode
rendering altematrves in realtime. a great
presentation tool for design clients.
Cons: No support for ~loped, canted or
~~ewed geometry: no curtain walls; stair
tool not code·based: continued insi~tence
on anachronistic hardware lod (but softened somewhat by the optional availabiiity of US8 or PC Card dongles); limited
Web integration compared to the indus'
try leader~.

Price: S2,495 (S995 "51degrade" for cur·
rently licensed OataCAO users).
OATACAO LtC
20 Tower Lane
Avon, CT 06001
(860) 677·4004
(800) 394-2231
F<lx: (860) 677-2698
Email: infoOdalacad.com
www.dalilud.com

The road that winds through the
undulating Collne<,:ticut <':olllltryside
toward DATACAD LLC's offices in
A\'on is lined with those New England stone fences, the stolid pnlClicalit)' of whidl calls to mind the
"good neighlXlI"li of Robert Frost's
poem, "~'lcnding Wall." Befitting its
Yankee roots. Oat,lCAD has 101lg
been a good ncighbor 10 lhe archiLectural design community, even
Lhough product (lcl'c1opment sometimes laggen under a tangled succession of pricing smuegics and bllSiM

ness ownership. Onc of thosc carlier
COI'porate regimes licensed lhe
underlying code to softTECH GmbH
(ImlJllJ.$ojllech.de). who extcnded tllC
producl and offered il in lhc German
market as Spirit. When Gerlll<lIlY's
1I'm SofLware AG (lIIww.mb-sQf!
WllrI'.dl') subsequcntly aC(luired SoftTECH GmbH and also made a Slt<llL~
gic invcstment in DATACAD LLC. an
opportunity,ll"osc to recolll"erge the
LWO code s(re,llllS and mwcl both the
D:llaCAD ,ltld Spirit "roa(ls~ undcr
lhc new bannel' of DataCAD PillS.
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ah'".I)"S ,I merc 1Il01ise-click or twO away
find Plus 10 be a surprisingfrom thc task at hand.
I)' competitive product for
. ·
DaIaD\D Plus spons ,In alT;IY of
ful1-fcaLUrcd. illlcgmlcd 3D
. alld
20
architectural
contcxt-sensith'c dockablc tool bars
··
design. The biggest "plus~
and noating palettes for an easily
learned icon-based interface, as shown
in Plus is somcthing called
+
- ZOlle-based Architectural
ill Figure I, thai has embedded in its
- mellUS all of the commands that longConstruction (ZAC). which
adds "snlan" components
timc DmarAD uscrs expect. Howc\·cr.
that not only support inL(....
the underlying presence of ZAC
- - - . - . .
- . . . . . .
becomes app.;lretll with new tools for
gnued 3D but also considerI~
creating: ,md editing walls. columns.
abl)' enhance the 2D functionality and ease-of-use for
tlOOI" phnes. "~Ildows. doors. Cill opellwhich DataCAD itsclfisjuslings, roofs ami so forth. Tht.:se tools
".'C"'" 1. Th~ t>al.lC comman<k in oat.CAD Plu< wil be lamil.., to Data·
CAD mer<. but tile oyernJllnterl.,., is de."",. more ;CO'H,r;rnted and
flexibly allow different modes of input
Iy famous. Some observers
more Wtndow1-compllant.
of the CAD scene throw
(drawing: walls with a mouse or b)' kC)~
OO<lnl emr)' ofdistances) and different
around terms such as
j!fll"{lIIl1:tric or ill/rlfigell/
degrees of specificity (ner-Iull generic
objet/s when describing
\'~lll Iypes can be replace(l later by spc.:technol0J:,')' such as ZAC,
ciflc \'~lll componen1s). Standard 2D
editing commands filmili,ll" from D;lladebasing the llIeaningof
the terms without necesCAD. such as the Trim COlllmand for
sarily clarifying exactly
two-line \'~llls. operatt: eqll'llIy well Oil
ZAC walls. The dilTcrCllce is that It\C
whal il is Ihat the tcchallLOtllatic,llly links the 20 c1etlletlls
1I010gy actually does.
With ZAC, DATACAD
and opcrations to 3D, which C,II1 be
observed in PlllS'S Dynamic Viewing
LLC makes 110 claims of
being: j!arametric. certainWindow. as shown in Figure 2. adapted
ly not in the seilS(: of a
from Arcoll, /I'm Softwarc's AllPlanlike modeler for the German market.
truly par..unetric system
FiC""" 2. DatoCAD 1'1,,". Dynam~ V_lng Window d"fllay< aliv•. mtatable.
such
as
Revil.
nor
docs
The properties of alllt\C clements
3D ~ that is automallcally &e"",at<'d via lone-ba..,.j Arch'le<IUral Construction (ZAC) link' from '*men" drawn In 20,
are dc.:filled in dawbase tablcs, accessithe company say much
ble \';a the Database icon. as shown in
aboul objects. What It\C
(Sec sidcb~r, DataCAD.)
Figure 3. Walls. lor example. incorporeally accomplishes is to create a
hybrid realm, the ~ZAC Envelope:'
rate the properties of thickncss, cost.
On the Road Again
which fUlIctions as a kind of ,lrchitectype (including tllllh.i-Iinc) and symlXlI
Legions of lopt DataCAD road ,,'ar(fol" representation and hatching)
tural shorthand that mediates
bet,,'eelt 2D and 3D, between the preriOfs will recognize approximately 90
although geotllelric extl~I\~lg"nces.
such as call1ed walls or skewed \,~tl1s of
percent of the DataCAD Plus imcrdefined and the tlser-crcated alld
face and command set. as comfort.able
bct,,'eell logical segmellts or
and familiar, while first-time users will
zones within a project.
Because ZAC is neither as con·
Slr..dlll-based nor as I"ules-dri,'cn as sollie "ollject-based" systems. it serves the user and the
SCoring from 1 (lowest) to 10 (highe,t)
design process in a friendlier
Installation and Setup
8
and 1Il0re nexible way. Just as
Interlace
8
myriad keyhoard shortcuts
Features
8
and macros fueled the rapid
ExpandabUlty/Cuslomlzalion
7
productivity of the old DataInteropembility
7
O\D for DOS. ZAC fuels the
Support
8
productivity of DataCAD PIllS.
fteu" 3. E~ry Dd"CAD Plus twitding (om~nt_oJt •. floor
Value
9
The desired tool or view seems pl.ltes. wum.... dooa. witldow•• rook and .., ~ defined by
Oc
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DataCAD 9.0
The advent of DataCAD Plus d0e5 not sound the death knell for
DataCAD Itself. In fact, the "DataCAD ClassiC flavor remains on
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the market in a new release (9.0) that has some signifiCiint new

features not yet available in DataCAD Plus Company plans call for
the feature sets of the two products to be<ome more synchronized

over subsequent releases, until some unspecified future date when
"(lassic" and Plus will converge into a Single product. However, in

the here and now, the two feature sets will present many current
DataCAD usen; with some IOtnguing choices.
Among the long-awaited enhancements to be found In DataCAD Release 9 but not yet in DataCAD Plus are: a multl-dOClJment

Interface (MOl) that supports multiple draWing wmdows on-

with cui and paste between them, as shown In Figure 5;
reference file capa~lity between any DataCAD draWing and any
other DataCAD draWing (or between two users' wOf'k on the same
drawing); hypefView linking from any drawing entity, such as
detail bubbles and symbols, to any other drawing view; batchplotting capability for defined "set files" composed of multi-scale
layouts (sheets) that can be output conventionally or saved as
direct-to-PDF for Web or other distribution
Aside from some other ~wlsh Iist favorites, such as unlimited
undo/redo, that are included In both DataCAD Version 9 and
DataCAD Plus. the DataCAD V9-only features add tremendous
power and 2D productiVity that DataCAD Plus buyers or "sidegraders" will have 10 do without for a while.
A proJecl drawn In DataCAD Release 9 will benefit from the
Simultaneous viewing and copying facilities of MDI. along with the
work-leveraging reach of reference files. but will not be able to
benefit from the modeling and ViSUalization available In DataCAO
Plus (because a project done in OataCAO R9 lacks the "ZAC envelope" behind the 2D to bridge over to the 3D and rendering
modes). Conversely, designing in OataCAO Plus prOVides aH the
integrated 2D/3D benefits of ZAC, but at the eKpense of foregoing OataCAD R9's big-time productiVity boosters. wch as MDI and
reference files.
This is the "dirty little secret" of all "intelligent" CAD systems:
screen

N

flcu,.. •. The ..,ftwa", includes man, ~finM com~nl$. such <>\
1.000 WIndow typn b.Ise<I "" tro. An«..... n catalog, and u<ef$ can modi·
fy tl>e<e or ,,,,ate theu own.

Flcu", 5. A multiple <Socumenllntertac~ (shown), 'e~nce ftln and hype<'
........ ~nkin8 are among tl>e new f~ature5 In OataCAO Rolea", 9 but no! In
OataCAO PI"".

such intelligence does not travel well DataCAD and DataCAD Plus
are hardly alone In posing this conundnJm to users. For example,
AutoCAD can'! fully handle "custom Objects" created in
Autodesk's own Architectural De5ktop unless the correct version·
speCific "object enabler" is present. Edit a ~smart" object and It
becomes dumb.
Larger firms, or those wOr\(ing on larger projects, will need 10
choose a judiCiOUS mix of DalaCAD R9 and DataCAD Plus seats in
order to craft a project wor\(flow that reasonably captures the
greatest benefits of each tool at various design phases, from
schematics through constructton documents. Smaller firms, or
those working on smaller projects, face a temporary fork In the
DataCAD road. with strategic choices likely based Ofl the nearterm bUSiness needs of their practiCe'S. Continue down the (oad of
wringing every last drop of productiVity out of the 20 draWing
paradigm (DalaCAD R9)? Or. follow their CUfrent path of 20 productivity as a base to advance into the world of "smarter" 2D/3D
modeling and visualilation? Truly a dilemma worthy of the Robert
Frost poem, but one that DATACAD LLC hopes to resolve for its
users as soon as possible.

'~lr}'ing thickn<.'SS, arc not
5uPI>O!"tcd. Floor plates ha\"c
5il11il,u' properties and similar gcometric limitations,
for ex,lIllplc, no sloped
1100rs (t~llnps C,IIl bc individually modded. as a workaround). The windows database initiall)' includes more
than 1,000 1)"lX.'S, based 011
the Andersen catalog. with
USCI' a<ljustable properties,
a~ shown in Figure 4. tlllli
co\"cr CVCI)' dctail from

jamb. sill and height above linished
noor to groupings by number of units
and spacing betll'een thelll. This l,lllcr capabilit), ser",es as an effecti\'c
work-around for the lack of a curtain
wall tool. although one is promised
for an upcoming version. ColUlllns
can be round or reclaTll,"ulat'. defined
by different rmllcrials and placed
singly or wilh an AlTa)' cOlllm,md.
Like lhe foof 1001.'1 in most architectuml CAD packages. Plus's roof mod·
eler genel<lles hipped roofs b)' default
(this is so because the hipped roof
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....u.. t. l),at.JOD Plus hondles • v~rIety

Wpes, lndOO"'l 0/d'Ied and
.1 pr\Cht<j "'nd ~ ooots.

l'cpr'CSCll1.S a

wcl1-dcfinc<1

Ielll c.\pab1c of ,I

of fOOl

(U~ ~1~1S.

M wtII

SOnW;II'C

prob..

str;ljghtfor'\\~lI'd

algo-

l'itlllnic solution). [t is mllllsl enough to
lollolY complex perimeter \\~llI contours.
including curved ba)'s and the def;lUlt
hipped roof is casil)' edited b)' changing
hcighlS or dragging ridges (including
!lIming a hip into a gable). '11c roof 1001
also com handle an::I1(.:<I roofs .md CUI''''
illg roof planes. as shown ill rigHl'c 6.
1'lC smir 1001 handles liu"digh!. IAh•• perl.
U-lUnl. and \\inding stairs. but docs not
include aulOmalic rOlltines for codebolM'd trcad-to-riscr ratios.

The long and Winding Road
As one would expect in a product with
OataCi\D's long and illustrious heritage.
Plus has a full range of tools for the efficient creation of COl1su"uction drawings.
Comprchensh·c dirnensiolling atllOlllaticall}' goes 011 its own layer lind fol1o\\'s
windows, doors and CIlI openings as the)'
arc dragged or copied around a plan"
ZAG allo\l's for area, volume ilnd perimeter calcul:nions. repOl1l.:d in a Rooms
dat:lualiC. and ZAG also supports solid
color fills that arc useful for l>p:lce planning purpo5CS. OataCAO 1)lus imports
and exports OWC filcs (up to and
including release 20(0) \ia the OpenDWC libr.tries (u-'fI1W"optIldll'g,~. as \.:ell
as OX}-- in and out. OWF out (for Web
publishing) and WMF (Windows
lllet:lfile. the fonnat of the \\lndows di!)o
board). I)lus also can import B~IP
(bitmap r.!Ster image) files. useful for
copying and p."'\Sung site plan~ and aerial
phOtogl~lphs (a feature long rc(!uestcd
by O;II:ICt\O users). A handy blow.up
window. as shown in Fib'1lre 7, facilitates

detailed tracing mer imponed raster
images. such as \\'hen transferring COI1tours 1'1'0111 a IOpO m:lp or other sill'
plan infornlatiOIl.
l.-\G extends the 20 productive
capabilities of ~c1assic~ O:uaGAD full}'
into 3D. A typical usc of:rones might be
to define mnes b) height. creating different slOries. Then. editing across
zones would mean editing multiple stories or the clements on multiple stories
simultancousl)'. Thus. if a buildillg Ftc:u... 7. ~ bIow·up Wlndaw 1$ a handy tool 'or lIoKl1l8 tie·
design includcd ground floor :lIId pent- ment!!rom I "Iter fml3e, wth a' site platI "'formatlon....10
D~UC~D PI..s
housc slol"ies 111:\t were dillerent from
real tillle. such as \\'hile rcviewing a
SC\'cral middle 1100rs. editing by zone
could change all Ihe \\·indows on the
design model with a diem. Rcndering
middle floors wilh :1 single command.
indudes my mlcing. \\ith multiple lighl
while leaving the ground floor and pelllsources as well as solar and lunar angles
house windows unlouched. Ahernativelr.
calcul:ued by ume/dale and location.
zoncs call be defined as sections of a
Vis (".In prcscrve all\' rendered im:lgc
plan. to di\ide the editing of:l. project in
as a -S;:l\"ed liew. :15 ShO\\'l in Figure 8. and
also can saxe p.'lhs as "wan,~ files thai :Ire
thai manner (for example. <tn office
block atmch(.'C:1 10 a \\":lrehousc). TIle
macro-like rccordillgs of mouse na\lg:lo
resulting degree of conlrol is nOI quite
tion through Ihe model. Because \'is
automatic eXIf:lctioll of 20 conStruction
operates on ZAC g,-"OmeU). it (".In render
document:s fl'Om 3D models. but a major
1I,tC onhographic projecliolls (elC\Olhead stal'l ill thaI direction.
lions. lOp \lews) \\ithoUl persl)('cti\·C distonion. Vis :llso ("oIn outplll VR.\IL. for
Thunder Road
n:wigable 30 on the Web and Cln 1'10110
HPCL inlille dt-awing mode for usc with
Besides ZAG. the other high-OClane new
~halld-dl"'awing simulators.~ such
as
component ill Oat:ICAO Plus is a visualSquiggle (UllllW.iIlSigh/lfro.colll).
ization tool called OataCt\D Plus Vis
(pronounced ~\"i7.. ~ bllt 1I0t 10 he COIlfused with lhe AlilOclesk/Discreel \"el'King of the Road
sion of 3D Swdio that is spelled ~VIZ"
WhCl'e does Oat:tCt\O Plus iii in the
Vis. adaplc(! fmm ~m Soft\\~lre's AI"con,
ovel~tll :lrehilCCtHI~ll CAD
rnal'kcl?
Despite Ihc cXlensivc nillge of modeling
is a sepat-ate module accew:d from the
and \·isuali,.mioll features. the pack:lge is
Plus toolb.'r that 0l)('t-ates on the 3D
gCOIllCI!1' of 7.-'\G models. Thc desClil)o
fOI'gh'ing of hardw<we/l;ystem rt.'{luin~·"
ments (the minimum is Windows
tion sounds lHOll: cobbled together than
the aClUal expelicnce. Vis renders o lex95/98/r>.'T4/2000 numing on an\ Penlium wilh 64~IB: ~preferred~ is onl),
IUrizcs and animatt.'S (but docs not edil)
1)1l300/128~IB). putting it \\ilhin reach
ZAG models. An Explorer inlerface
affords access 10 hundreds of preof all\onc currcnll}' using all' maindefined 3D
~objec15~
(including
SlrCam CAD progt-aUl. ll1QSe s"mc modeling and \'isualiL,uon lools dcarh arc
elltourage. such as plan15. streel furnilure. cars and people) and to hundreds
targeted at 20 users. esl>ccial1) OalaCAO
of scalable. l'C:lil:lble, dr:tg-and-drop texusers. who ha\"(: not rct in\"t.'Sled lhe time
and sl..i11 dC"e!opmcnt for 30 \'bU;lli,:ttmes (including tr:lIlsp::lretlC\': additional leXtures can he cre:lted b> importing
tion. bllt would like a comfortable entry
point for that added functionalit). I-Iowo
any B~IP file). TextUft.'S render quickly
enough in prc\"ie,,' mode that designers
e\'er, Plus is neither an add-on to lIor an
will be templed to ~lry on~ tcxtures in
upgnldc from OalllCAD, but a scpamte
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spre<lds. such as Gnlphisoft's
ArchiCAD. all this spcctrum.
features and performance
generally ,Ire proportional to
price (subject to somc diminishing returns-paying twice
the price docs not necessarily
buy twice the results).
DataC.•AD Plus' features and
perfonJlance al'e illdeed comtllenstU,l\e \\~th its standalone
price. Existing DataCAD lIsers
can get a Msidegradc" for 5995,
Although many DataCAD
F1p... 8. An indI<Ied ~gtvisualizabon mod..... o"loCAD ~ VIS. Inoo<pofllteS drag-and.jjrop IC.ru,,",. ray uaong and ..1tC'd paths \or ani'nalt<! \'\twins.
users will find the sidegmde to
be more costly than what they
paid for DataCAD itself, PIlls docs olTer
stand-alone product. At $2,'195 it is
these folks the most alrontablc \\~ty to get
pitched approsim<Ltcly h;llfw'ly bctwecn
all the model intdligence and \'iSlla1i~. alower-priced
offerings
such
as
tion capability they al'e likely 10 need ill
Nel11ctSchek North America's VecLOrthe foresce;lble fUlllre.
[!I
Works Architect and the higher-price!l

CADENCE uJIllribuli/lg Editor (II/(IIIIO/lIIll)'
m(umllisl )e/7)' !..(liSl!ll/l, FillA, Imnlides slml('-

g;( amsl/(lillg .ie/l/i(e$ 10 ,lEe businfsses alld
thfir ledm()(O/IJ' !)If)1.lidm. fie also is a (0/1tlibl/tillg editol' 10 alltl 1lIOIIIhI)' rollwmist for

ArchiteClllral Rt,:<;ord ml// II Ire'll/ellt COlltrib11/01' 10 11/(11/)' other ill~'C (J/ld teclm()(O/IJ'!mbli-

(fllifms. f(t(u;h hilll flljenJ@!aiSl!ll/lJoJJJ.
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